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ABSTRACT
Technological and cultural factors influence access to
health information on the web in multifarious ways. We
evaluated structural differences and availability of
communication services on the web in three diverse
language and cultural groups: Chinese, English, and
Spanish. A total of 382 web sites were analyzed: 144
were English language sites (38%), 129 were Chinese
language sites (34%), and 108 were Spanish language
sites (28%). We did notfind technical diferences in the
number of outgoing links per domain or the total
availability of communication services between the
three groups. There were differences in the distribution
of available services between Chinese and English
sites. In the Chinese sites, there were more
communication services between consumers and health
experts. Our results suggest that the health-related web
presence of these three cultural groups is
technologically comparable, but reflects differences
that may be attributable to culturalfactors.
INTRODUCTION
The web is an important source of health information
and social support for the general public' 3. Moreover,
people use the web not only as a health resource, but
also as a source of expert opinion in the setting of
virtual communities4. Web users seek advice on
therapy, diagnosis, prognosis, and education3. Recent
research raises questions about the magnitude of the
differences between English and Spanish sites. The
Berland study5 compared English and Spanish web
sites, finding a decrease in search efficiency and an
increase in reading skills required to access information
on Spanish web sites.
Differences in the level of web presence of diverse
languages result from a combination of multiple
factors: technological, historical, and cultural. While
English represents 43% of the existing web sites,
Chinese and Spanish together constitute no more that
17%6. Several factors can play a role in explaining the
differences between English and Spanish sites.
Industrialized countries enjoy a more extensive
telecommunication infrastructure7. Additionally, a
lower level of interconnectivity of peripheral nodes on
the web can affect a search engine's ability to index
sites in non-English domains, which can contribute to
decreased visibility ofweb sites on search engines 8.
However, the differences on the web cannot be fully
explained by technological disparity. Cultural
idiosyncrasies or preferences can influence what is
seen on the web. For instance, cultural identity is
explicitly represented in virtual communities and
software design9-11. Cultural preferences and beliefs
can also influence health behavior. These can affect
attitudes towards pain'2, willingness to undergo
preventive exams'3' 14, and the use of social resources
and health information'5. Use of language can be an
important determinant of the outcomes of inter-cultural
health interventions'6'17.
Interaction between individuals using the internet
depends on the availability of communication services.
A description and analysis of the characteristics of the
services offered by web sites can help policy makers,
health educators, and web designers to tailor their
interventions to a specific culture.
Building web pages involves the design of information
spaces and technological architectures. Technologies
like chatroom, email, and forum are digital building
blocks that support the development of virtual
communities. Changes in communication technologies
have influenced our perception of time
(synchronous/asynchronous) and space. Social
interaction is now supported and, to some degree,
controlled by technical capabilities and limitations'
We evaluated structural and communicational
differences in a sample of web sites. The web sites
represent three languages: Chinese, English, and
Spanish. These languages are identified with different
cultures and important ethnic groups. In addition, these
groups represent different levels of technological
development and presence on the web.
We hypothesized that the technological and cultural
differences in these groups would be reflected in a
measurable difference in web traffic, site structure, and
distribution of communication services. An
understanding of these differences will influence the
design and implementation of web-based health
interventions. Policy planners and public health
officials can use this information to choose an adequate
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media, tailored to the target population needs and
idiosyncrasies. This knowledge will help web
developers not only to direct technology to a definite
group, but also to implement special support and
training in specific technological areas.
METHODS
In order to select web sites for analysis, we used the
search term "diabetes" on two search engines (Google
and AltaVista). "Diabetes" was selected because of the
chronic nature of the disease and its prevalence in the
three cultures. Approximately five million people per
language group suffer from this disease 2. Another
advantage of "diabetes" is that it exists as a well-
defined, unambiguous synonym in the three languages.
We chose Google and AltaVista because they are
popular web search engines that allow search and
retrieval in the three languages. We evaluated the first
300 URLs in each language group as returned by the
two search engines. Therefore, 600 URLs were
evaluated per language, with a total of 1800 (600 x 3)
URLs evaluated.
Once the URLs were established, we evaluated the
language of the web site. Even though the search was
restricted to a specific language, we found that primary
sites and internal pages were sometimes in other
languages. For instance, NIH is primarily an English
site that has internal pages in Spanish. Since our
primary focus is on evaluating the web site, we counted
NIH only as an English site.
After we verified the language, we excluded non
health-related web sites, incidental newspaper articles,
and animal-related sites. News sites with dedicated
health sections were included. These selection criteria
constrained our evaluation to sites that were associated
with both diabetes and health care. Also, we noted the
number ofdomain extensions in each language.
In order to measure the structural differences between
our language groups, we counted the number of
internal links (number of pages) as well as the number
of outgoing links (connectivity). We used Astra
SiteManager 2.0 (available at http://www-
heva.mercuryinteractive.com) to analyze the web sites.
SiteManager creates a map of a site starting from the
selected URL down through the tree-like structure of a
site. SiteManager ignores levels of navigation above
the selected URL. In order to standardize our measures,
we decided to use the site's root (home) page to
conduct the tests. The analysis of web site structure
was limited to two levels of depth because of software
and memory restrictions.
We used Alexa (available at http://www.alexa.com) to
compare the traffic ranking of the web sites and the
domain registration dates. The web page ranking
reflects the traffic that each site receives. This ranking
is based on the total number of Alexa visits over a
rolling six-month period. Sites with the highest number
of visits receive the higher ranking while low traffic
pages receive the lowest ranking. For example, the
popular search engine Google ranks fourth while a
personal bulletin board ranks in the millions. We
calculated the domain age by determining the
difference between the domain registration date and
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We then evaluated the types of communication tools
available on the site and the intended agents of
communication. The types of communication tools
were email, chatroom, forum, and newsletter. The
communication agents were the web manager, health
consumer, and health expert. We used the term
'consumer' to refer to any user of the web site that was
not specifically identified as an expert or web site
manager. 'Experts' were defined as health experts
(usually doctors, nurses or psychologists), who were
identified as such on the web site. 'Web managers'
corresponded to any non health-expert web site
personnel. Thus, each identified communication tool
was tagged as 'consumer-web manager', 'consumer-
expert', or 'consumer-consumer'. Communications on
chatrooms and forums were evaluated for an expert's
participation. The difference in the technological
support of communication services was quantified as
the total count of services (mail, chat, forum, and
newsletter).
Additionally, we calculated the number of available
services per communication recipient (web manager,
expert, or another consumer). We compared these
variables between Chinese, English, and Spanish web
sites, and within the individual language groups.
Thus, we compiled the statistics of age, ranking,
internal links, outgoing links, quotient of
internal/outgoing links, as well as the total of
individual communication tools and communication
agents for each language. We then applied the test of
normality and nonparametric ANOVA (Kruskal-Wallis
Test) to compare the means of each group.
We used Spearman's correlation statistical test to
measure the correlation between the internal links
(number of pages per site) and the total number of
services available in each language group. In addition,
we tested the correlation between the outgoing links
and total communication services in each language
group. If the number of links relate to the availability
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of communications services, a correlation between
these variables should be present.
Finally, Spearman's correlation test was performed to
compare the internal links with the traffic ranking as
established by Alexa. Likewise, the number of
outgoing links was compared with the Alexa traffic
ranking.
RESULTS
Our search resulted in the evaluation of 382 web sites
gamered from the initial 1800 URLs. The excluded
URLs (1418) correspond to sites in other languages
(148), duplicated URLs (800), or sites that did not
fulfill our selection criteria (470).
Table 1 reflects that from the 382 web sites, there are
144 English language sites (38%), 129 Chinese
language sites (34%) and 108 Spanish language sites
(28%). Most of these sites domain extensions are
.com edu", and ".gov.
Table 1. Number of web sites per domain extension.
Domain Chinese English Spanish
.com" 89 73 69
'.gov" 2 8 0
".edu" 3 3 0
".orgX 9 46 10
".net" 22 910
others 4 5 20
Total 129 144 109
Table 2 summarizes the results of our analysis of the
websites. Since all of the variables failed to pass the
test of normality, we used the nonparametric ANOVA
(Kruskal-Wallis Test) to compare the means between
the three populations. When the level of significance is
noteworthy, it is stated in Table 2.
After calculating the domain age of each site, we found
that the English web sites are older than Chinese and
Spanish web sites. As shown in Table 2, there is no
statistical difference between the ages of Chinese and
Spanish web sites.
The web site rankings in our sample are highly
variable, ranging from 1,691 to 9,453,482. Table 2
details the values for each language group. There is no
statistical significance in the difference of means of
this variable. Alexa consistently provided information
on 95% of the sites in all three languages.
In our sample, the mean count of pages per website in
the Chinese web sites (684) is significantly greater than
English and Spanish sites. The Spanish (232) and
English (236) sites have similar mean values. On the
other hand, Chinese (122), English (199) and Spanish
(143) sites do not present significant differences in the
number of outgoing links.
In Table 2, the comparison of the differences between
the connectivity designs shows that the
Internal/Outgoing quotient decreases as the number of
outgoing links per web page increases. A lower
quotient relates to a higher connectivity. In our sample,
English sites have the highest level of connectivity.
There is no statistically significant difference between
Spanish and Chinese sites.
The data collected about the availability of email,
chatrooms, and forums is also shown in Table 2. There
is no significant difference in the means of total email
services available in each of our groups. In general,
there are fewer chatrooms than email links. The
differences between language groups are not
statistically significant. In contrast, Chinese sites
present significantly more web forums than English or
Spanish sites. The availability of newsletters is
homogeneously distributed between the three language
groups.
Next, we quantified the differences in the total
communication services available. The difference in
the total availability of communication tools between
our three language groups is not significant, suggesting
similar level of support for communication.
Our comparison of the number of available services per
communication recipient (web-manager, expert, or
consumer) shows that there are significantly more
communication services between the consumer and
web manager available on the English sites. On the
other hand, Chinese web sites have more
communication with an expert than the English sites.
The communication services available to connect
consumers with other consumers are not different
between the three language groups.
Table 3 reflects the relationship between the
complexity of the web site expressed as the number of
internal links (pages per site) and the total number of
communication services available. A significant
correlation does exist in the Chinese web sites. Our
evaluation of the external links versus total
communication services demonstrates this same
relationship in the Chinese sites. The Spanish and
English sites have neither of these correlation levels. A
consistent correlation does not exist between a major
structural feature, the number of web pages, and the
availability ofweb communication services.
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The Spearman test shows a correlation between the
internal links (number of pages) and traffic ranking,
also, in the outgoing links (connectivity) and traffic
Table 2: Summary of Results
ranking. As shown in Table 4, higher complexity and a
lower ranking correspond to higher traffic flow. We
found similar results for each ofthe three groups.
Mean Significance
English Spanish Chinese En-Ch* En-Sp* Ch-Sp*
Age (days) 1750 985 878 P<0.001 P<0.001 NS
Ranking 1560875 1076611 1347964 NS NS NS
Internal Links 235.96 232.17 684.24 P<0.001 NS P<0.05
Outgoing Links 198.69 143.45 122.85 NS NS NS
Internal/Outgoing 9.00 15.15 18.62 P<0.001 P<0.01 NS
Mail Total 1.03 1.11 1.10 NS NS NS
Chat Total 0.26 0.19 0.17 NS NS NS
Forum Total 0.40 0.35 0.70 P<0.05 NS P<0.05
Communication Total 2.77 2.29 2.55 NS NS NS
Consumer-Consumer 0.40 0.41 0.51 NS NS NS
Consumer-Web 1.92 1.42 1.52 P<0.01 NS P<0.001
Manager
Consumer-Expert 10.23 0.40 0.49 P<0.01 NS NS
*English-Chinese (EN-Ch), English-Spanish (En-Sp), and Chinese-Spanish (Ch-Sp)
Table 3. Spearman's correlation between number of
links and total communication services (TCS)
Internal Links vs. Outgoing Links vs.
TCS TCS
r significance r Tsignificance
English 0.10 NS .13 NS
Spanish 0.15 NS 0-09 NS
Chinese 0.38 <0.0001 0.36 | <0.0001
Table 4. Spearman's correlation of Internal Links
and Outgoing Links with traffic ranking
Internal Links vs. Outgoing Links vs.
Ranking Ranking
r significance r significance
English -0.54 <0.0001 -0.34 <0.0001
Spanish -0.41 <0.0001 -0.35 <0.0001
Chinese -0.37 <0.0001 -0.37 <0.0001
Total -0.43 <0.0001 -0.35 <0.0001
DISCUSSION
Use of the web for health-related, inter-personal
contact and information gathering reflects cultural and
technological factors. Our results show that Chinese,
English, and Spanish "diabetes" sites support similar
levels of inter-personal communication, but emphasize
different agents of communication.
Our findings support the existence of differences in the
distribution of communication services offered in these
three diverse language groups of "diabetes" web sites.
These differences exist independently of the structural
characteristics of the evaluated web sites. We expected
that the known differences in the distribution of
technology and web connectivity in these cultural
groups would be represented by the characteristics of
their respective web sites. The general features
captured by our study, including web site structure,
traffic, and communication features, do not show the
expected differences.
Since our assumption about the effect of technological
differences on the web is not evident in our sample, we
might conclude that these groups have found a way to
overcome the technological gap or that our
methodology did not detect the differences. On the
other hand, the cultural differences between these
different groups might be represented in the
characteristics of the distribution of the available
services. For example, the greater availability of expert
contact and web forums in Chinese sites may relate to
problems with access to health services or cultural
differences in the status of health experts, and
therefore, their availability.
The detailed evaluation of web site characteristics
shows higher levels of connectivity in the English web
sites. This may reflect a later stage of web evolution
compared to Chinese and Spanish sites. In addition,
English sites reflect higher levels of contact with web
site personnel. This feature might be associated with
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cultural tendencies with an emphasis on service and
support ofcommercial sites.
We found not only a similar level of representation in
search engines, but also a similar traffic level in the
three groups. These observations support current
research about the importance of the internet as a
source of health information for diverse cultural
groups. These findings may serve as a baseline for
further research regarding health-related use of the web
in diverse cultures.
Future research must address how these technological
idiosyncrasies represent information preferences; also,
how diverse virtual communities provide information
and support for health consumers. We believe that
efforts must be made to test these observations in other
scenarios, such as different diseases and languages.
Moreover, qualitative as well as quantitative
methodologies should be used to evaluate the contents
of communication facilitated by internet technology.
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